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, COUflTY:GIVES,: n,0,
O APITA 8tIC SAFETY LEABUE EXTEHoS

: ..... ., ,,. ’~ ,-~,’ _..’ .... "" i. "~ ,’ n II " ’ ¯ Wl~ereas, the young men of At[an~:C~unty have been..... T EH OFF ON ..o..,v,.,,o-....o,..,,.o,0.,,,, ........... GiEil .S O, _ ._, _o,,...,. o o,o o,,,o,,.==, .o¯ . ’" ¯ . ’ ~ . * - . ouncneo Or 14 e e o g. -
r ’ ...." ’ " " t evente made, that of dedicating thet personal cO rt, business andfl[PARTHR[ FORGAME pomibly their lives that the cltizem may be~’e: ¯ ’ ’ . A dance and eeelal will be held hls g ’ ¯¯ ~ . in the "enjoy-

..
’.

- . .--, ....
----- ....

i ~r--- l ’Andrew ~/~rtineill, of Landisvlne, was a
~ menl of their h0mes;property and lives, i,~i "

. " " ’ ~ ’ "" I vlditor Tffumday. -_ ’ , q’ And W’hereas. It was but fitting, that those, who remal6 at home should
, FULLY TWO THOUSAND AS-i Mr-R°ber.tl~. tlan, J’r.wM In’Rhlladelphla show proper respect and 81we = tdbute t0 the men that t~ey may recall In

" " H T BID ,’oeloay onnu-,ne~ ........ . ....SEMBLED ERE 0 [ .t,..S,h=rt~,~..,~,.t, . - - v - thelrlonely hours In camp or In the field, , , ....,~. ’ ¯
...... D ......................

n. Mo_da. e e ..... " ":~-
/ THEM OODSPEE ling Io the(kraft House. And Whereas, in order to show filling respect our o~atlon requested
¯ . . . ...; " ~ Mr. orris mgtqne, or Knee, r~, is here that men of business, whose property these ’,l~ys ~11 d~wlth their lives,¯

= mim:e nr n,emcoe u~c ot nell vl;t2u=..Mr: an a.M~.~. W: C.,~mcy. k close their places of business and they respohded treely’.l~.ithe call,
, rI~RU[,O U| UuoInLOo Ill, IlL UI.UOLI ,rdlUjiseBstoA.vooti, lllSpertumsntwo wee s’ ..Pt..__==_.._ D. It ID...h..A ~.k~t. ~.1~..C),,~li*~ q*l.4~lr’~,..--... *~,.--I..It

¯ ’ ’ . " v~Lenilon wlth relatives at Atlantic Clty LIIIIClUII~, flail It ,I%I~;.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~JIIUUl Ill,St IAII~ ll.llt#ll~, ~J/tltglkJ[~.’l~U~IA~ tll,d.llr~ ¢III

, .... ~
" Mrs. Ev’a Hni~art and Mr. Ha=e ~’~trth, of thOse who closed their places of business, but cannot ~mngly censureHAMMONTON SEN’I .’DOWN Plemautvltle. fol’mer resldenta: were vlnllorn one man who put dollars before honor, and ¯ .~Ii(

BAND, SCOUTS AND Th~rsany. -" ~ ’ " - I ...... Be it Further Resolved, that we extend our thanlm~ ~e Harnmonton
ARD ’r~e many meu~ ot e~x-lSner tr ~mltn E . ¯ -HOME OU . Johe=0n wiU be ple~ to learn that his con Guards, Band amt Boy Scouts, the Egg Harbor Band, ~lt i,Red Cross. and

..... ¯ ’ " dIUou 1= Improved. ;ill other organizations and individuals who helped make] /erda y’s demon-

REW stratlon one long to be remembered and a treasured ~ ~ry to our boys.
:TOUQHIH6 FA ELL OO=" O I ’’ ’OU~" ~’’ ~’ ’=’ ~t tbo N~" ~Og’"d r 4" ’ "

¯ on=lEe
[ MUm MarJorie O. 8haner 10ft Mbeday even-

. ’ . ] 0on~rvat.ory inBnston, M~a.
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I REAL ESTATE ACTIVITY
WHOLE NUMBER 2093.

MISCELLANEOUS RECOROS, NnT U,e,e,tlf n
AND REAL ESTATE NEWS ,,u. tlIUUII UIIIULII

SHOWN 8Y..RECORDS
DEEDS TRANSCRI B~2._~AT
couN 

KECENTI~Y

Atlantic City.
H. G. Itarris & ~o. to lI~rry C. Buery, ;~3xl2~

ft, F~I Ride of Cambridge Ave. 115 ft. Honth el
’Veutnor Aye. yi,000.

~tnt~of %’entoor Io P~trl l,lltman ?Azl::~
ft. South side of Pacific AV.. 79 ft. l’3~t of
Arkansas Ave. 91,~}0.

M. M. Cromwell, exers, el. el. td (;arrett B.
Halght. 25 f~. 4 In.z00 ft. East ~tlde of f4tenton
Place, 74 ft. 8 in. t~outh of Arctic Ave. $4,500.

Mahlou W. YewUm eL. ux. to Florence D.
Perkl~s, 18.75x00 fL b~tst sldeof Congrt~ Ave,

IN PRIMAtlY ELECTIONCancelled Mortgages, ¯ Releases and

Others EnteredatClerk’sO~ce. ........

NO REAL CONTESTScancellation of ]ff0rtGkgee, Atlantic City.
John Itoek to Adala B; llays, ?~xl00 ft. ~’e~t . ,

,~e (~,~i,, ~,e. ~’/, n..~ouih ,# i’a,:}nc A v,..
DEMOCRATS tIAVE :’~’""$:1,0~,

,:harlt~ D. Bark to’¯l. Francis Tuylor, ~lx AT ALL AND REPUBLI:
: I~’,5 ft. ~’cst . d, Vi.rglflllt Ave. 150 n. PO)uIh ,Jr CANS ONE
Atlantic Ave. e|e. tll:l,.r~10. *

Charlotte B. Carlell to Mary bl.ltobluson, 32x .A-e, ft. of THIS FOR SHERIFF NOMINATION.
i Winchester Ave. ll,200.

Amanda Hopkins to Board Itched, 40xl00 ft.
We.t Mde Tenne~eo Ave, 769 It. 8outla of PP.el-a~-* ~ .TC~_rNSC, N, ’w~,~..,.~

]

ORGANIZA-
fie Ave¯ 111,3,000.

St.S..me~A.r~c~n M. E. Church to AtlanUe TION BACKING AND
Cityb, alI. Asao. 40xl0~ft Northe~t eOr. of . WILL WIN
New York and Arctic Ayes. 19,000 ........

,

.... o,^tlantlound,:olu .ia CLEAR FIELD FOR SURROEATE

PATRIOTIC SONS GAVE LADS
RECEPTION THEIR LAST

: lqIGHT’ HOME .
- - ---~ w----L

¯ k:~ Two thoumnd ~opte ~=
avery :~tl0n or the eounty
pthered here ye~y and
gave the elghty-aix young men
who leR for Camp DIx n farewell

~, lhat will long ’be treeo0red In
the met~0ry of ~.lie boys add IbM IUrrt~ every
onLoOker w Ith a =pleudld display of patrtoUsm,
Plaee~ of butlue~ and th~uttrtm here sicced

- from noon until after the boyu leAns&token [
,of spent and ’every reardent who eould get
away wa~ on hand to bid the ygueG soldlere

ood-speed. ’ .
Hammoutuu’s factorlm and bulinesa pisce~

eioeedand the boys from that place wereee-
._OCTted .here b~’ the band.of that ,pisee, the

Homo Guard and the Boy Seoutl. The I~g
Harl~r boys were aecomlmnted by the band
of their home town and a big delelptnoa of
eltl~ne and relallvea and friends of the be)s
from otber sections Were here In large uum-
per~ The eehool e.hndren 0r Ihb, place at;
tended l~ra body.

El, cry’ yom~ ~an called but cue showed up
and this was Clarence Davis, Of Elwood, who

; at last reports was iu Richmond, Vs., and
: may not .have received notice In time. HIs

plate wM fllied by Daniel Blmpkl~k of thls
place. Tba Ezemptlqn. Board ,appointed
Stanley .U. North, of Pteauntville, Captale;

¯ r.~egh It. Myers, or Venluor and James Turp~
of this plwee, Lleutenante to command the
boys until thdy reached .=amp. They left, here
on the2.2~ expre~ and were due at Wrighis-
town at 5.~0.

Before le,tvl0G the boys were asia.rebind In
the Coui’t Houss and there prmented with
Comfort Ills by the Red Crm~ Surrotmte
Daniel EL V. Bell pro theme brief nddrma
urging them to obey orders stud ¯bring honor
to their home county. The Iceai boys were.
aim prmeuted with 8weatere "and mumers
by hie Ioe~l branch of the ll~d .(~rum
~.and the boys .from other seeUons bad strut-
t=r .eomforis pyov’Ided by the beeches .of
their home towns.

On Thursday evening the local ~ .’and
five who remained here overniGht, wereew
torlatned by Camp 10B,
todl~ room with ¯ reception

MI~ beta Keare returned-Saturdsy after
epandinG ¯ Iwo weeks’ vacation with Mrs.
’&una J~kson Jot W~hingtou, D.O. ’

Gerged~t Wlllte.m G. Uambert paid his
’parents a flying visit M~nd~y evening on hte
way from Camp DIz to Catnp Made, to.which
he wa= r~lly t~mferre4.

l~v. and Mrs. B.M.Bmlth left Weffne~day
for Belmar, where they .will speult sever~l
weeks. Rev, 8mlth will return here. beJore
ending hie pastorate, ¯which has not be~n
filled. ’ ’

Mr. Charim Morrtn, SOn of Mr. and Mrt
William Morris, of tbiu place, w/m~trtoken at
Pendqrove early In the week with an atlaek
of appendieithi and taken to the ltahneman
l$.x~ital, Pblla~eiphis, where an opemUon
will probably be performed. His many friends
bere extend their ~vmpatby aud best wisbe~
for a speedy reeov,~ry.

The big elam l~tke at Margato glveo by the
Fourth Ward Repoblican Club was attended
by a nun
Mmsre. Jamez It. Boover, Henry 8towe, H.
W, Bbansr, Harry Jenkins, Marttn lugerson,
Albert C. Abbott, Howard Buck, Whiner Ab-
bott, Harrlmn Wilson, Robert Bastisn, Melvin
Abbott, Julius Kmu& Charlm T. Abbott, wn-
nam Hoover, Dorte D. Hoover and Ira T. B"
Smith.

Mr. JameeTurp was ~endered a farewell
imHy Wedneedgy eveulnglast at the home of
Robert Turp, prior to his delmrture for Camp
Dix, Wrlghtetown~ N, J, The evening was
rpent In tousle, danetnG and pla~tnG prom,
At a htte hour r~’r~hment¯were served.
present wens:. Ml~es Ann& May Abbott~ 8arab
Mcover, Berth~ ~ and Auna l~llinG, MatUe
Townsend, Emma, ]t~na and P|oreuee l~mus,
Et~ttl e Mlek, EtheiAbbott, Luey Btns~, M~yme
E[eery, startle Turp, Helen Mail, Jceephine
Oaruleh, Mary, Anna and Kathryn MeGeray ;
Memr~ Herbert Prate, Hermsm Hainm. bee
Lewis~ Davlil 8mlth, Joe Barrett, Walter le.leer~
sehmldt, George Cahlll, Harry Gahlll, C’b&rle~
Thompeon,. George Anmlek, Karl Mob~rg,
Bre~mond Abbott, SameaTurlq, MrL F.Herris,
Mr/. George Abbotl, Mrs. @. Godwin, Mr. and
M~. It. Turp, Mrs. Beott C’lmmplon, Mr; and
Mrs,.Alonso Ew~n~ Mr. and Mrs. Robed Ab-
belt,. Mr. and M~ John MeOem~, Mr, and
Mrs. M. Wstmn, Mr. and Mrs. B. Waiatmb Mr.
Jnd M~ Jam~ Bouden, Mr. and Mnk I~tmuei
Turp, Mr. s~[ M~ (3, Boover, Mr. Im~ Mrs.
tlmnuei KeatlnG, Mrs. t~tdte I.al~n’lts, Mr. and

IISEE COUN1166Y 

LAMBERTI CAMPBELL AND
OIFFINS WIN HONOR--

CAMP PASTIMES
1 ;

Three Atlantle County beym
at Camp DIx were .recently
made Oorporabl: Willla~n G.
Lambert, of thle place, whohas

,, geant and bee~ transferred to
~amp Meade; Walter W. ~UMm, of Ham-
mouton and Melvin Campbeli, of Tucka..hoe.
TI]8 folIowiU~ tntereeiing aeoounS of life at
Camp Dix is written by Oorpor~ OImm~:

The quelilon a Great m~my vtMtora uk after
I looking over our eamp, Is: * Wilt do you do
for entertain ment sad amumment ?"

Some of the eoml~nles hero have pisnea,
vlotreltut, pool tab]~ and vartotm kinds of
games whieh were donated by thp emmtlm
from where the boys came. ,

& lot of ecedlt mast be a4veh the Young
Meu’s Uhrist~n AlsoeteUon.. This Astoelatton
hu nine bre~ehm at the present time and Ix-
pecte to build more. Them heanehm are
Ioeated so as to be eqet~ly divided among the
mgimente around Um camp. Them l~ple
hate a full line ofq~’Ung Good& eueh as base
balls, gtovm, Imt~ med~etne ball=, q.uinu, foot-
balk, tennis suppltm, Ismket ~ boxing
Gloves, hand balls, etc., whleh are loaned to
us for the uktn¢

~very evening pmlmsluoal stogore =ad
actom apl~tr s.eh u Anna He~d, Nora BaTm,
Ome~ Kennedy iLnd Jaek Norwood. LMt
Week Mt" Held and her Uoupg. appea~d at

; all the "Y. Ma" M Wo eall thenL ’ "
Tho boys up here wllbnever foqlet HJtWkin~

th6~tmonsY,.M.C,A.einlP~r, HelMm elmr~
oftheeingingsmdbM hads, eem41 sheot msd~
up wbloh
midJer In m~p h~ ~ o~ ttmm

AR6UHF.NTS
’ ARE: i

Elihu Root~

Th

,oould feeder on
Their purpme tam

the conelu-
of them aro

to Germany.

el~auged the
of the eountry

everybody hal a
the United States
¯ lt Germany, But

~-wnr has now bees
¯ led UonGre~, not
V!sedly, after a long
patisUce under pro-

ll~omaUo warnln~
the whole country.

been made the
righte---of all "the

0~t~Gly change. It
discussion upon

L to act, to proceed
power

to
i" whleh the country

w&r
t to hate d~larod.
~unQerl~y which

made ln’ao-

80zi~0 ft. Frost side of Vermont Ave. 1~ ft.
t~o~th of Melrose Ave. etC. $14~000.

~’homM H. French ek al. surviving Exctlk
to Chdrlea C. BabCock, 25x75 ft. East side of
Houston Ave. 24.1 ft. 9 In. North of Aletlc
Ave." 12,CC0.

Charles C. Babcock et. ux. 10 Willis Doughty,
25z75 ft. East side of ltou~ton Ave. 175 ft. L-4outh
of Baltic Ave. $1,000.

George D. Conover to Ventnor Flnance CO.
~0z70 ft. West slde of Dover Ave. 170 It. Nort~
of Winchester Ave. SL

William B. Klley eL ux. ~o ’Vcntnor Flnanee
Co.~Sxl00 n.~outhsideof Arctic Ave.’/3fl. 4

I In. West of Georgl~ Ave. |1.
Abel 8pence eL. ux. tO Arnold DeBrier, 70x

I~0 R. East edge of Mamachunetta Ave. 180 ft.
from AtlanUc ATe. t35,C00.

Frank ~ Foura~re to May C. Hatfleld, 2~x
100 ft. 8o~th side of Drexel Ave. 262.5 ft. East
of New Mampahlre Ave. $100.

May C Hatfteid to Anna W. lleabach eL

Pacific lte~lty Co. to Ausley 11. llowen, 80x

Avee. S:~5,000..’
Colonial Invmtment Co. to WilbUr Zlmmer- "-

man, so~0rt, r~ortb~t nor. or ~tram and’ CLEAN REPUBLICAN SWEEP
Atlantic Ave~. ~7,000.

ASSURED AT GENERALJe~ieC. Wright to Margaretha Steuber, ~z
7o ft. west .Ide Ro.borough ~rk mn. ~?rth ELECTION
of Atlantic Ave. 1".,50).
¯ Morris L~ Johnm)n to Jane D. Pea~, ~0xVS0 ft. Primnry Election will be held Tnt’m~y next

Weat ~lde Kentucky A~e. 650 ft. South of Pacl- n New 3~mey, from 7 A. M. t~9 P. M., for the
flcAve, l~J,000¯ oomfoatlou of fgndldate~ for county and

3ohn F. Koderer to AtlauUc City Laud Co.
muoletrml offict*...There are pmellfally no

~0x106 ft. Northe~mt cor, Atiantle and Harrlw In Atlaolie (~unty and .the eleetlo~
burg Av~.$1,300. proml~ to be an UnU~’ually quiet one. There

Joeeph t-~hwart~, to Walter K. Ca~vlleer, ale to be nomlhated In this eouuty eandJaateti
125 It. Eali lide Cambridge Ave. ~ I~ North of for Burrol~te, ICherlff, two Ammmblymen and
Atlantic Ave. 11,250. two CorooerL

l’. ]E£. Swartley to German-American B. & L. ’/’be only conlest fornomlnal}on of’Ibe above
A~O. 40x90 fL Eaz/ elde Oregon Ave. ~30 .ft.~ in tbst ou the Republican ticket’for Sherlfl, for
North of Be~ch Ave. etc. 12,000. which EX-Slmflfl’SmtLb F~ Johnson ulld Mul-

EllzabethMorrowtoAbeequ&uHoteICo. 40x ford ~ are contending. For Snrregate.
100 12. West side Tennee~ Ave.,7~ ft. ~onth of AIbertC. Abbott. of this place, is nnoppoecd,
Pacific Ave. 118,500. aa are Albert F~ Jams and George. B. t~toddart -

Susan E. 8. Perfett to Abtmquan Hotel Co. for Coroner~ at~d William K. Bhtlr and Under~Jules C. Bigot eL ux. to Louis F. Henlg, 25x ~0xl00 ft. We~t sldeTennemee ATe. ~ ft. ~outh
wood Coebran for the A~el~bly.

from Vermont Ave. ~,400.
Charles IL 8hoWell eL ux. to i~.mt~a 8. Catherine A. 8teetc to Elizabeth A. Barsinw, Democratic TlekeL For ~urroga.te, Daulel H.

40x80 ft. North sideAtlantleA’ve. L~ft East o! V. Bell. the present Incumbent, will be. nom|-ltahn eLal. 17.6~t,’~d fX. North slde of Oriental
MillldgevilleAve. g%.r~0. . natedtmdthtawl[l be the only ofllce that theAve. 88.~ ft. West of New Hamlmhire Ave.

JesaleC. Wright to MargarethaSteuber, 88x ima-ty wlllendeavor tomake aflghton atthe~,000.
76 ft. We~t aide Ramboreugh i~rk I9~ ft. North General Election. ~’ltb the l~epublic~n PartyAtlantis I~undry Co. to Peter L. Stoe]man, of Atlantic Ave. Ira00.

solld|y Unltt~l back of Abbott, Bell’s ehaneee
of overcoming the normal R~publlc~n major-

. HammontolL ’ . Sty of 6,000 In the county ,are not such u to

~anta Merllno to Charles Fltllng. 6;92 acres, i promlm a very close conte~t and the entire
eentro of 8rd St. where the eentre of ~alnut I f~t/! ~tmpalgu wl|l likely be comparatfvely
St.:tntsrnects IL $1,e~0. quleL .

Jo~pl3 Bebet Io Hammonton B. &L Amo. Indl~alton~ sr~ that the contest for the .

5acre, centre of Hammonton Ave. at the IJD~ RepubLican n0mlnatlon for Sberlfl will not
of one Draper, etc. $1,~0. d~velop into any real flgbt, a~ d~hlkqon ~ the

Margamtta Wood to 8arab CroweU. I acre, solid backing of the l~epubllcau leadm

East =lde Centre.t Ave. at W~t mr. of land of threugbout ~e city aud ~Ounty and lZase will

one Packer formerIy StrinGer, III,0~0. not g’et much more than a complimentary vote

~mong hkt p~rsonal frlen¢~ in A~auUc City.
Reports circulate4 Thursday .that Johl~on’s

Relealms From Morti[al~l. oondittou was criUcal were denied ot the At-
GnaranteeTrn~tC~. to Estatm ofVenmor, lanUcCl~yHospltal, where he tq Undevle4n£

I&2SxL~ ft. North side AUmUc Ave. L~/J7 ft. treatmm3t for an old tnJury sustalued eeveral
East of Virginla Ave., AttanUe city, $e,001).

#eare aGO when he Wl~ assanltc~ byanu~a

John Cot~lns "to O~khursi Ll~d Go., lot 8 On rniy prisoner In the Couuly JaiL He has had
map of Oe.khuret Land Co.. ~tville,~5. several recurreuece of the trouble and thiste

uo worse than any of UW prevloue ones. Whne

C’]Mttt~] ][ogtgaLq~. he is depfudtug on his flrlemde to win the

vlr. dmerlbed as above, 412,000. Isaac H. ~!~utter to Charlm R. Myers, goods ~omlnAtlon for him, he expee~ to be In flight-
lasbelleKelIytoEmilyTuzner,~SaS0ft. East etc. mentloned in schedule and now in the i~ftrlml~orl~ereetofthe¢~mpalgn.

" ’ , On the local inWmd~lp tickets t~ are no
G’*RJrlide Ave. of North~lina Ave. 80 ft. Bottth uf bu~,low. Doug-lamParir., ~tvUle~ Ig.,fi00. I ce~te~UL’ Nopetlttolae were filed Rw’tcn~lmidp

~er, rote* =ar~tving l~xor, nod ~ ¢luttt~ lim~lm,
ome= by toe l~=morattc Party. ~mept sonny
~t= fo* .tba,mmt~to~ William M~erw to

: NrY.
Con~r~

fourteen yenre and.eisve~ mo~ttu~ sMd to have
been theI younger soldlm, In the U. IS. Army,
was ace/denla~ly killed Monday at the regular ]
army ezisusldlt eamp at 8ynmum, New York,
when a revolver in the bands of Corporai
Btewart Magnon of the ~me eomI~ny was
diseharG~t In carekea handiinG. The young
soldier ~/as a member of the Maehine Gun
Company, Provistoonl Battalion, 81xte~th
/ufantry.

GIordano was ez~eptionally well devefoped
~r his age and pa~ed really for ~hteen
ymar~ He enlisted several montha ago and
WaS reeently made a corporal. He was takeu
toaS~ hmpital but died& few minutes
~er he reoehed there,

e~ eed~Hl~remaiaswereehlpped born W edn Yt
by way of Pblladelphla, where they were
given mlUbtry escort through the eity. On
rmehinG here they were conveyed by volun-
teer ImU be~re to the home of his parents on
~Tlnth BtreeL UnfortUnately no word was
sent In advance of the oomlng of the body or it
would hate bcea met by a large ~eort.

Olordano wit~ homo only a ~ew weeks ago
on leave ofnbeence~d said tl~eu that he was
|really pleased with army nf8 and hoped~to
win premoUon and his wlliz was gratified be-
for~he wM klUed.

Fttnoral eer#icse were held Thura~lay after-
. noon In the 8L Vincent do Paul ’Catholtc
Cbareh and were atteuded by’seore~ of reli-
dentJ. The remalas were then couveyed to
Union Cemetery, where they were interred
with military honors by a delacbment
CoL John Jaeob AJtor Camp No.~8, Uulted
Bpanlsh war Veterans, including Commander
Oeorge ELOlin,lhua @ommauder Robert Norrta,
Bentor Vim.Commander Daniel EL V. Bell,
Adjutant Harry MIIter and Trumpeter Charles
Wurst, all of Atlantlo Clty, .

¯ , " it
EXERCISES AT WEYMOUTH

Old Meeting House Is Hundred Twelve
Ynnr, OId~

A.nnlvoreary e~’ere~m will be held Munday,
Bepin~nher ~0, in the Old weymouth Meeting
Homm, lh Cbarl~ of the llev. Benjamin Got.
llus, of Minville. trey. William T. Abbott, of
A~ou. ry Park, Clmplalu of Naitonai.G..~t.. I?..
who .Is hale and hearty at the apof̄  gI ~eers,
Will preach the nnnlver~ry sermon for the
Itzisenth co~eeuUve year. Tbe old edifice is
112 years old and its history will be stven in a
~Jttch written by Mrs. L~ fk ~,’olwel]. The

smla..Tbl~efato~
¯ ~ompmy ~ ’the AtisaUo~eunt~ .tZm,

wnl ptaY JpUut ~patY K, of Otm~m
CoUnty. The winnere win play the ooiored
15th Infantry of N. Y.

Three boys from Athmtle County.am very
Joyous on aecount of being made Corporals.
Them men are Lambert, Campbell and my~
Imlfand. each oneof nshu pledged to keep
workinG hard and SO uP higher. ..

The Joy of receiving n letter l~-om friefi~ and
relaUvm~ a treat pleuure and the boy= will
stop eaUng or playing to mad mall any Ume,
but that is not half the Joy we feel when we :
awake on t~unds4’ morninG, eat mere ~ud go
to Icok for vlliUng n4onds Coming up the

.street. Tbat ~-the Greaieetof ailJoys or the
: bop at Camp Dix so If you ever have a epare
8Unde~y oome up and ~ them, becacme they
aiwsye etay around the Imrracks to receive
friends. AtMmUe @lty and Atlantic County
boys may be found at Company L, 8rd Bet-
talton,.mI ~try. Camp DiL A letter will
ate rmeh them lfadd~ ,-,above.

W. W. Gz~rt~s.

POTATO STORAff THIS YEAR
OEHAHOS TRA CAUTIOH

Loss Th’rough Decsy Should BeRe-
duced To Minimum,

A gre~t many busbeis of potetoce, both swee~
nud white, will be stored, in Atlantie Connty
this Winter. Extr~ maUon shoul~ be taken
th~ year to prevent loses through decay Is a
rmult of tmprep~r storaGe.

All sweet potato houase Id&onld be well ventt-
IsLed al~l the s#eet potatc~ uhould be gtVeu a
thorough eweet before the temperalure ]~ ~.
dueed to 65 or e0 degrees. White potatoee’when
stored in th~reeIlar should be placed In slatted
bias or hampers where the air can dreuiste. Xf
stored tn hampers or tmakeis pomtom ean be
watched very much more closely and the
deeay, ifutarted, quickly eheeked, ifcablm41e
or tool; crops are stored out of doore in bins,
ventlislton must be provided. The pile =lumld
be oovered with straw or vll~s aad then
oovered with-earth, ailowing an olmnhN[ at
the top for venUist/oo. As the wether gruw~ i
solder It might be well to put on saother layer
of manure or earth.

Every effort mu=t be made by in,~ farmer
his Fall In aeeding a cover nrop if the farmer

wishes to reduce his fertlUser bills for nezt
year. All open gronnd should be covered by
some crop In order to pmteot it from btowlng

¯ and leachiaG and to lusrmas lho amount of
humus for next yce4", vetch can sun be eeeds~
for a week with rye ; and tA~er that rye sbonld
ben~t alumst exehtalvely. ’Veh~ is aparU-
0ularly valuable crop If tho ground is to be
plowed late the eomlugHprin~ foreropa Utre
oorn, late potatcQ~ ere. It isofUtUe value ~r
early trnok erops bemuse tie greateet growth
te made after the Winter season.

Ou acoouut of the great soan~lty of labor
during the I~at year/with the pro~peete of
alina grater scarcity neat Summer, Isrm~m

should attempt to enlUvate ouly a limited
:am and do th¯~,,thoreUGhly. Oas aere wen
I taksu ~of wni prodt~t laqgsr retnrraJ ths~
two Imm ,emmlemly ~ and ~ ~r.

Lhasotl Is In falrlygood id~.Ut of eu~tlvaUon.
Wlumt will do well and can be barveeted to
mm for feeding of ehlekens luths straw the
foliowinG Wintor. ifthsma~m~l~h me.In
thooouuty who told wheat and rys.this Fan,
an atb.mBt wUI be made to mcam n the,
The kind esm be eeedod In Um 8pdnll to eb0v~r
sad ttmoth~ mule eV~of’Imy ~ tl~

~ In~is way. 111tte wilt mmblle

mlkinlL wriUng and
ll~ war now, and

s bein8 done to carry
g more effeeuve set-

eould render tn the
aket of whaL they are
e |mimmible to reslli
Gr~te~ part of them
m Un~ States and
d~xtt the triumph of
Ilatton and defeat of

resent Inter-
and pt’nsperity and

¯ ~::;-T’" ;~’tea1~Uhtp.

’ GUbert & O’Calla4ghon to Ugo
Non. ~ and ~15 on plan of farm lotS

gilbert & O’Callt~ban, tract I~lo. ~, 1200.
Hamilton Township to Charles T. Abort, lots

NoL 1 aud 2, tract i4, Tbelma, 141.80.
Harry B. Vglllls eL ua. to BenJa.mln

Titus eL ux. lot ~o. 83 btock l on map No. 1"
Tract A. Ind. Land Imp. Co: ~50.

Kmamonton.
Margarctta Wood rk vlr. ~o Theodore ~prea,

lrr~. E4mt side of Central Ave. at a stone
marking the West coruer of other lands of tbc
said Lapres, I1,.%~0.

Ne]son E. Snow to Pl~cldo Lueas, l§zS0
perches, F~t side of M~tn Road, 40 perche~
North of the centre of Middle P.o~d, g~,~30. L

~t’v~e.
Wtlllam F V/ahleUux. to MaUIda BurnS.

iota Noe. 34 an.~ 35 In block NO. 7 on map of
Oakhu rsl, 1259.

Wear Jersey ~ S.eaahore II~llroe.d Co. to
Warren C. Marshall, Southwest side of Wash-
Ington Ave. ILL.61 ft. Northwem of Gdorgla
Ave. containing ~[6,b’72 squSre feet, $1.200.

The Plea~.ntville Land Co. to Wllllum
P.egtater, lots b’oe. 4 and 5 ~tlou 51 OU map
NO. 2 of the Flea~antvlllc Land Co. 11450.

Elizabeth Oarrtaon eL vlr. to The IIome B.
& L AJ~k lot ~’b. 8 ou map of Oakhurst be-
longing to Oakhurst Land Co. |150.

Samuel Ireland eL ux. to John Leeds, lot
No. ~’)on plan of Iota entltted .Loralfie Ave.
sltuste in Plea~ntvlIle, ~2,&30.

Joseph R. Bartlett, Sberlff to Lake & RIsley
03. 30z9~ ft..%’orth side of Oneida Ave. 90 fL
/gait of Belmont Ave." |100.

LIFE AT idAY’S LANDIN6
THIRFf i6HT YEARS A60

Reprinted Items From ,The Record"
Of September 20, 1879.

A ~lght f~lL or enow occurred at Harem,m-
ton. I

Mr. C. J. Adams, principal of the school at
Engllah Creek. viniLed frlen~ here Thurllday.

Rev. W. T. Abbott is preaching this y~tr at
MauHcetowu.

The schooner Anule l~. Babcock, with am
AtlanUc County crew, is thought to have been
Ioat during the gr~tt .’tt,gt~t storm. NO rid-
lugs bar, yet been rccelved of the schooner J.
J. Wright. mlaaing since August 1~.

lte~ldents axe endeavoring to have the local
.pgst-ol~ee maAe.~ money order otnee.

Au eeJoyable evening ~elal was held at the
restdence of Capt. D. F. Vaughn. ’I~bel com-
Irony eonsistod of Mhmes Hmmah Eudieott.

LLIIle llan~horn, Llssle Endleott, EII/t l~ape,
bllna Hudson. Jertmba Mayhew. Kal~ "Endl-

i eott and Msggle Powell; blcs~r~. S. H. D.
Hoffman,.Dr. Ben Abbot?, Joe Wolfe, C. ~:
MOree, AI. Endtcott and J. G. Oliver.

Mr, Slmo*l lake, a well-knowu couuty resi-
dent, celebrated his ~h birthday.

Mr. ~nd Mra. Joseph Thomlmon, ~r., of
Burll~ton CoUnty, mi,ent the l~qt week l, ere
with relatives.

BuildinK and Loan Association Meeting.
The reguhtr monthly meeting ,,( the May’m

/a~udlng Building and l.~mn A~oclatlo n will
be he|d at lt~)m No. 1, Opera lit,nee Iluildlng,
nezt Tn~day e’¢cnhsg, ~th InsL blon~y to

an opportnnlty to be heard.
The I~leetlon ~ in the First P~, In-

eluding.Willtam Matrix, Lewis sm&nwood,
Charles Mlugth and Juilua Krav~, wUl alt In
the small’ building ou the Aaron ]Building
property, on Main Htreet. In the ~eoond Pre-
dnct, the Ik~.~, which coutist~ of X)ortcD.
Hoover, Stllle WaUmn, C~rles T. Abbott an~
Harry Ingereolt..wlll sit In Library EI~L

Anyo~c who has not been red,red to dste
ea-not vote at the Prlnutry, bn~ If thereare
=my votere who~e nam~bave beth left oft for
any nmsma, who sre enl~"tted to vote, they ean
reg~ter Toes4ay fi~r the Geueral Eteetton.
Sample baliota were went to all reg~bared
voters thta week and ffanyune did uot r~elve
one of those, he should find nut at once I[ hta
name appaar~ o~ tbe registry iLqt and if Dot
have It put on Pritrm.ry Day.

BOYS PROVIDED WITH KITS
BY RED CROSS BRAHCH.

L Excellenl Work Be-~;ng[)or, e--Business
Meeting Monday Evening¯

The r~gut~r toonthly buM-

~ nesa meeting of the rf.ed Cross
wilI I)t. held M,)nday evening
next at eight o’clock in Lhe
(’curt l;[ouse.

Many thanks arc eztended t~
all wbo flni~tx[~ sw~ters and ~a.t~fs tn time lo
be givp, ,)ut to the I~)ys that left ~r camp this
week It Is lhe rumor at the Athtntte City
Chapter tlmt 51ay’s l.andlng la doLng excellent
work and aeo3mpil~hlug a grea~ de~l, ~o let u~
koep up oor g,~<i reputation by having the
iew}ng r~nn full eurh time It Is ope~.

If any,me h~ any article oE clothing that
ea.n he slmred i to tit a medtum size woman) it
will be nlacb apprevlaLed by ,,oe Ln g’rt~t need.
Any such arLiclee gl yen to M r.*A’aller Ma.huke
will be delivered al 0rico.

The report w~ etrelztat’ed 1hat we were uot
going Ir~ Im~e enough KILq rt~dy fur the boys
lez.vlug thi~ wt~ek. We width to Correct tls~ SN
ever)" ,he ~d~ared altke’aithough~ It was Imlm~-
sible to have them e~mpietod until theblat
mlnUle eu aJx.ount of bel~ag UI~ to get
suppliet, lto fill the[n, aa]dl the credit bl dqeMr.
Doric D. |[oovel’ for flngAly setUng them here.

Mr~ Gra~ l/~m, Pr~LdenL

Ex-Sheriff Jehnson Improved.
The m=ny friends Of Ex-Sher~ff Smith E."

John~n, who has beeu IlL re~eotly at. the Ate
I~nUc City Htmpltal. were.alarmed Thureday
by reporta that he was lua crLUcai eondlttco.
Tile repurt, bowever, was uotrne and the fix..
Sheriff is ImprOved and resting ¢~mlly and
nxpeeta to be about u4galn In a short time.
lllnma ts a re~urrenea of an\~d aliment trod he
ta reoover|ng Its rapidly u ean he ezpeeted.

Four Mor~ Drafted.
Th~ EsemplJo~ Board met Mender list Im~

dntftt~t four more, dlm~l~ll their ~ I~
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ATLANTIG GOUNTY REOORD
.(M^Y’a 1~A m, lnlllt lt~eonD}

l*tlbllllhed Bvel’y 8aturdny.Mornlog.at May a
laind|ng, N. J.t

ttoado~ or "Tll it ttiicOlID" may iutve their

iqtlmr mailed to any addrem th the United
8tatm nnd l’o~o~lons, Cnnnda, Mexico and
Cabs, p6stage prepaid, Ihr $1.28 per annum,
~Irletly tit a(tvnneo.

An~ sul)serlber who falls to rt~lve I*Tlll~
RI~eORDIt regnlarly calt ilftvo tlle’onilll~doo
promptly correchql hy enterlntr comphilnt at
the offio~ "

AdvertLllng rate& will be hlrulahed nlmn
application.

CMsh sent thretlgl~ the" fulfil will be at the
aender’m rlqk; nil remittances should he made
by rcglstel~l letter, post office or exprt~
money ordeT or check. Addrelmall remlttaneeR
arid comrriuttlcatloos to the office¯

1¢’4TATE lU’~ F~ C. SHANEIt, PItblf##ter,
IRA T. il. H,%IITII. l~dtto!~ond Jfllnaf/er.

Enlertui at the May’a Laltdlug i’Emt-niIlee alq
Hoeoild--elaal Matter.

MAY’8 I.AN I)JNtJ. +"IEIq¯I’:M Ill’:lt $Y2, 1917.

Public sympathy goes out to the

parents of .JaIlles Glardano. the first

May’s Landing boy to die In the per-

formance of military duty. While his

death w~= accidental, he died for his

c~.unlry )trot aa much as.i! he had been

struck by ’a Hun bullet on the firing line¯

livery little while our old friend

Teddy Inject:; n little ,azz Into things

iusl to remind us he is still very much

alive and incidentally he gets down

into the heart cf things with very few

words. One of hi.~ latest shafts slrikes

the bull’s eye In the following words.

"The man who says he loves an-

other country as much as his own is

011 a par with the fellow who loves

other women an much aa he does his
wife¯ "

Those may not be his exact werds

but no one will have any trouble get-

ling the Idea

Through the haze of hurtled’ pre-~

potations for war, of readjustment of

mind of a peaceful people plunged into

the horrors of an unprecedented strug-

Rle, the words of that grey-haired

statesman, Elihu F£oot, printed else-

~]lere in this is;ue, stand out like a

beacon on a E¯,ggy night, cutting a clear

path thr~uFh hypncnsy, through :enti-

m,-mt:: Ih-.t can rely be construed as

divided nlle?,i’Hlc," pqlnfi.ng c.ut the

path ",f duty PJr -very American clti:en.
.

For u: <,r against us - that is the

pith r,f hi; m,~:.:,aly:.e. Feelings that

could raf,.ly be ep, tertamed and ex-

pres:.ed h,dcre the LJnlted States de-

clar, 1 war aR.’].n:.~ (,ermaoy must be

crtlFpr’L{ a:. :.I p0!:sbn There is nb

m,d ~1,¯ - -it.v,¯ n; :.traddlinR the f,mce

Th- ..- ".L’ the I,’,:I’IOH I" v kr:.

l-h,: r.:,.-.. :,la qr :> h,qe

i
Al’,:-,z:tic r m~-/ : n hwe Q.une a

l ,rill -it 11:,, c:dl -f fl>- - ,: umr-y to r

fa.,l’t her Lot:’,, i ’mh !1 hm’~ an~

sen i!>: lr;i,:l,’;. 3:-. s: .n,: F~,epubhc, I.)

unfurl o7: me battle cnrr,:~a ’,mid., :fI

France me Re~. \Vhre :mu UN~,,

e’nblem :f [.:b,ert/. :’::’.r,;<:,at-.l ; :~

~ep.crld~:2:2 :,;: : ~.:~17~rYg[l ,~r, [O {1l~ w:.rld i

lhnl [)’::; rq ": m’~ the rl~-:r~ ~’ Ill,~

p’"Dtg ~ }: .,~r lh,’m,. ve "h:iN

\

a : - - . - ll

Reall Estate and
nsurance.

¯L.

Insurance in Standard

Improved aBd Ilnhuprovell I,’armR rlxlnl
’ 5 tl, ~O aeros¯

~lotiey tO 1 ~4MIU OO. Mortguge,
t.*onveyanclng In all Its Illaoehes.
Comnll~h,ner of Deeds It,r New .ler~cy;

Jull us Kraus, I
P. O¯ Ro:z No. 187,

Bell Phone No¯ 1. May’s Landing, N. J.
ii

- .. . .

¯ " JEWEl,it&’.

M. Friedeberg,
Jewehr,

Dlamondm 1617 Atlantic Ave.
Watches, ATt¯A~TIId I’|TV, ~l:j.

The Business
of our Tr tlltt Depnrl, ulcn I Is con-

~tently Inct~Gslng. More people
every year nro rt~llzlng lhead*t!ln-
lagea of naming this (Rnnlluil~’qLl

i
the execnl0r af their wills.

All bilslnelm enlrnslod tO till IS
Ireah~J In a slrlclly emifldealhlt

inunller¯
" liVe ahttll be i,leaql, d Io IllltiW

your wlll’L-frt~ of charge--l[ you
tllirile thl~ COUtllUUy RS yoitr es- ~’~’~
0elitoIx

Guarantee Trust
Company

North Carolina & Atlantic Ayes.,

Atlantic City, R’. J¯

l)anlel l-i,. liVhlle, i’ri,lddenl.

llemy %7. l,ced~,
t’lilretlee I,. Ctde, Vlett l’rcsldelltS.

Hernlan ~1. Ry|lherd,
Vh’e l’reflldeut Villi Trust lilncer.

I’lirlrh¢ It lell’i.h,~
Scl’rl’hlrv i d Trelislll’l,r

%V,%t;()N lilt I I.I)l’~II.

Lgke & eyCom aW
DEALERS IN "

Lumber and MiRwork, C~aL Lime, Brick,
Terra Cotta Pipe, Paint, Oil, Ulass

and Builders’ Hardware

PLEASANTVILLE, - - NEw JERSEY.
"------G-- .’----"---

Manufacturers of

Fine Pressed Front BHck
Vari0ua Colors, Both Plain and Moulded.

office and Work~: blAY’S LANDING, N.J. i

i

For ’Salie

of otlr beloved America. The ;.:l;r,ou:,

Ii]spirin,~ S{~rs n’vt Str pea have n’_v..,

\yet been unfurled Lll an unju.,t..,, . Philadelphia See, end tlal:d \ l’ape Stipply

losing fight. Oil to Victnry ! [ 1003 N. 7th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A new combination--
Mild, yet the P Satisfy"!

Yes, this new cigarette
is more than just good
tasting, it delivers a new
and important thing to
smokers~

\
Chesterfields "reach

home," they let you knou~
you are smoking~they
"’Sathl~ " !

Yet, they’re Mild l

Don’t be surprised--th,~
new blend of Imported and
Domestic tobaccos does it.
And the blend can’t be
copied.

Let Chesterfieldl 81ve
you new cigarette enjoy:
ment. Wrapped in

glaume paper
--keeps thlm

¯ " . . ,’ ~: .? ":t ~

¯ , s
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" REPORT OF THE .... CONDITION .... OF

OF ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

At the close of business; September !1, 1917.
1

I

B , RESOURCESones. and Mortgages Owned ......................
:, .................................Stocks and Bonds Owned .................................................................. $362,100.00

869,923.75Notes and Bills Purchased ..............................
: ...................... ..i ......... 1.129,595.93Loans on Collaterals

Banking House .... ..... ’ ......................... :". ................. .................. 825,667.56
Cash andReserve¯ ........................ ¯ ........ .............................................. 223,653.29

.............................. : .......... " ..... 48 ! ,998.00Other Real Estate Owned.¯ ..... "
’ . ............ 45,620.41

Capital Stock LIA[~IL~T~E$ $3,938,558.94

Surplus Fund ................ ,. ......... ................ " ....................................... $150,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net) .................. ~ .................................. ..... ........

... ’400,000.00132,723.23Deposits .................................. ... .................. ..................................
Mortgage on other Re~tl Estate .... ............. : .............................. i,.. ........

3.230,835.71
25,000.00

.... $3,938,558.94

-We-tnvi~e-Y-eur--Garefut-qnspe~ttomef_ Our Nkln~--FmTJlltles
Three Per Cent¯ Interest Paid on Special and Time Deposits

JOSEPH OFF~CE~S
THOMPSON, President
LEWIS EVANS, Vice-President and Trust Officer.

 ,BpO T oF

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

ceNtre oN ov

At the close of business, September II, 1917.

......................

/

~ESOURGES
Loans and lnvestment~s.

.............................. $2,053,403.73\Due by Banks. " ....................... ¯ ...........
Cash and Reserve ...... " ............................ 369,658.75

’ ................................ " ................................... 191,481.28
$2,6~41,543.75

LIAB~L~TIE~Capital .....................................................
: ................. : .....:...o., ....Surplus ........... . ................... . ..................................

: .........: ......... ....
’ $100,000.00

Undivided Profits ..... i ................................. i:.: ................ . . -,. 235;000.00Reserved for,Interest ..... ..........................
¯.: ...... . ............... ;.;.:::.:.;.!: . 67,311.95

DepositsCirculation ..................... .............: ’" :’" :: ........[ ...............................
" ............... ....... . , 100,000.00 3,014.65

’ " ¯ ..... .................................................. : 2,136,217.t6
:

$2,64i,5~,3.75

.

6FF~CE~SLEWIS EVANS. President.

1 /

M D YOUNGMAN. Second Vice-President¯ ~ ISAAC BACHARACH, Ist Vice-President.
SILAS SHOEMAKER, Secretary and Treasurer. E.V. CORSON, 2d Vice-President.

JOS. B. SMITH, Assistant Treasurer. w. s. COCH AN,

M. D. Youn man ___ . . Corson ~ aid C. Reed " , _

. °, " D~EGTO~S
" D v " " DI~ECTOi~S ’ ’ .Slaa Shoemaker William B. koudenslager E V

J. Estell Evans ’ ’,am~s=ims,, Daniel W. Myers [L~] ¯ JOSel~h Thompson " ~"~’i~m~’Vsanm:,,_ E.V. Corson
t W.E. Shackelford ~-w’- r--" ~vmson

- Isaac Bacharach .~_~2~_ ._ Samuel C Clark ,__ triers,_. ¯ " W. S. Cochran I "¯ ,-.~ ,~ =vans .. Charles E. Schroeder ’ John’H lVloore
,..,aine.~ t. uew L~wis Evans ’

,  eport of the Condition of the ......... .............. : _____=_=_ .....
Report of the Condition of the

OF AY’S LANDING,

At t/~e close of business September H, 1917.

RESOURCES
Loans a~d discounts.

........................ $192,851.81U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 7.000.00
,Payment on accoum subsc, for LIL~e/tyLoan"Bonds 15,000.00
Other bonds to secure postal savings ..... 8,900.00Securities other than U. S. bonds ......... 126,912.73

~-- 135,812.73Subsc. to stock of" Federal Reserve Bank
1,200,00Banking house ...........

............................................ 5,728.45Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ........
16,000,00Due from national banks.

................................ 23,017.46Due from banks and bankers
............................ 5,392.68Outside checks and other cash items

22.64Redemption fund with U S. Treasurer:::::: ........
350.00

Total --
............................................ $402.375.77

LIABILITIES
Capital stock pald m

...................................... $25,0d0.00Surplus fund
Undivid ed profits ........... ¯ ............................... 15,00000

.............................. 11,558.90
Less current e×penses ..................... 887.49
Reserved for taxes 10.671.41

........................................ 200.00Reserved for interest .................................
22].45Circulating notes outstanding ...........................

7,000.00Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days...
146,630.71Certified checks ..........................................

20.00Cashier’s checks outstanding ..........................
506.98Dividents unpaid ...........................................

I0.00Tota] demand deposits¯ items 31 to 38 147,167.69
Postal savlnffs deposits
Other time deposits ...................................
Total of time deposits. l’te’ms 3c) to ’42 ....

1"89193312’2Liabilities other than those above Stated ..............

Total

4,649.14
185284.08

7.182.00
................... . .......................... $402.375.77

State of New Jersey, County of Atlantic, ss:
I. Me I. R. Morse. Cashler of the above-named bank. do

sulemn]y swear that the above statement Is true to the best of
rny knowledge and belief¯ MEI_L R. MORSE, ,Cashier

Subscribed and. sworn to before me this 19th day
Sept., 1917. GEORCE T. YE¯FrEP, Notary Public¯

\

Correct~Attest :

of

Henry C. James, Albert C. Abbott,
W. M, Pollard, Directors.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

At the close of bus~ness September 11, i917.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Investments .............................

$1,859,178.52Banking House ......................
Cash and Reserve

Interest Accrued ..................

130,000.00

360, i 40.27
1,451.30

$2.350,7701(Y:9

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock¯

.......................................... $100,000.00Surplus Earned
...................................... . 150,000,00.Undivided Profits .........

............. 60246,04Reserved for Taxes ..................................
2,400.00Dividend Unpaid¯

........... iiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiill iii IIL::.I ,o®
2,038,054.05

$2.350,770.09

The first duty considered by this bank is to Safeguard Your .
Interests.

Four Per Cent. Certificates.
Deposits received from One Dollar up.
The best way to handle funds Is through a checking

account. The Marine solicits your deposit.
Safe Deposit Boxes to rent from One Dollar up.
The same courteous treatment Is extended to all patrons,

regardless of their volume ot bualneas,

...... :- _r ...........

OFFICERS.
RICHARD McALLIsTER ...........................
WALTER E. EDGE .................................

Vice PresidentPresidentGEORGE A. BOURGEOIS ..... Vice Pres. & Solicitor
ERNEST A. LORD "~’ ........

........ , ............... Secretary & Treasurer

Philip Marvel,
Richard McAIilster.
David Bratu~teln¯
John L Kelly,
Iganz Brcunlg,

DIRECTORS.
Mahlon W. Nevten,
Win. H. Burkara,
Samuel H dTsteln,
Jacob Welke[,
Charles C. ,Babcock, ’

Herbert W.H eml~hlll,
Walter g. Edge,

WIIbert Beaumont.

Geo. A. \l~)urgeols,
Emit A. Lord.

Report of the Condition of the

(tliiii1IittI Iliii " 
ATLANTIC. CITY, N. d.

At the close Of business September 11, 1917.

RESOURCES.

............................................... $219,753.53
1,800.00

657,059.50
404237.35

Mortgages
Stocks
Bonds .....................................................
Real Estate (Guarantee T~’ust Building) ...........
Other Real Estate ,...

................. ̄  " ................ 55,087.&5Furniture and Fixtures ................................
7,999.25Notes and Bllls Purchased

Cash and Reserve. ¯ ......................... 1,810,938.18
..................................... 385,137.42Accrued Interest and other Assets ..................

33,983.47
$3;575,996155

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Surplus ............................................ $600,000.00

¯ " ................................................. 400,000.00Un01vided Profits.
................. ..oo .......... . ......

Depostts ................... : .... ........ ),.. ................
43,407.78

Dividends Unpaid .......
¯ .-. : .............. i ............

2,5 i 9,768.54
] 98.OOAccrued Interest and Other Llabllltles ............

_’.. .... 12,6.22_23
.............. $3,575;996.55

Trust funds (not Included in above statement) ̄ .. $1,440,478.92

\The Capital and Surplus and Undivided Profits of this
Company are now over $1,000,000, affording to our depositors
most unquestlor~ed security for their funds.

On the basis of this Bulwark of Safely coupled with our
Splendid Equlpment and Courteous Service we render t~our
Patrons, Your\Account Is solicited. ,

OFFICERS. \
DANIEL S.. WHITE

........... ...................... ..... ...... PresidentHEN~’,’ W. L~os & C~ENCE L. COLE.. ......
Vice PresidentsH~RMAN M. S,’,’P~EaO ............ : ......Vice Pres. & Trust\Officer

Russ~. L. B~owN~; .......................... Assistant Trust Officer
HA~y T. S~C~:LE~ ............. . ........... A~sistant Treasurer

Clarence L: Cole,
H eullngz Llpplncott,
James Parker

John B. Slack,
William A. Faunce,

Hubert Somers,
¯ Clement

DIRECTORS.
William F. Wahl,
William M, Pollard.

SIlas R. Morse,
Le~ls T. Bryant,
R. B, Scull;
Da01el S. Whl.te,

D,

Albert Beyer,
H, H, Hallman.
J. Vaughn Mathla,
Walt~ J. Bt~by,
Henry. W, Leeds,
Herman M, S~herd,

.;~ ,..
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U NTY RECORD.

HAVE :BEEN CERI~IFIED BY
’. IDISTRICT BOARD AS

ELIGIBLE ¯

Ang OTIIERS Iii ORAFI’ t10. 011 il
FIVR DISCHARGES G’RP£N’TED

The pmpomd route ouk. of Atltntte Ci~ 6’eI~ek eseh nlabt Ira4 °lleltlug tlie rlsht
The eouattlou or Cherl~ Morris, who wne would be elxty mllea In te~il~b ¯ud woold lw ¯moant of rest.

week )tot appondlottle IS re- eludeabout three hundred I~tronL EIIIhtot~
|flatly |tnproved. All tl~ new men are well ’i~lm~.d wllh the

Prlv~tte lltu’t’~ Mason I~ vtstltug his mother, reties of qt~ leugth wonld be, tr¯v~raed with olllleere they have lind ~ I~lrlpri~! to rind

b4tfore le~vlng Emt Girt with
thr~ Thoee Ilvlnl eueh nlee ~ to’elesp oI~

. mute would not Ir~-elre All the boyl from A~ ~OUnty wnl be In
tle eompany for the 8oulh, mall uuln Iste In the day and Wlutor elorme the mine comp~n,lv ¯nd will be In the ~ame

Mira LIela Teaflnlton, of &tlsutle’city, would mrloualy Interfere with the tervlee, It Is t~trreeka

T.. THE SOHOOL CHILoREH OF THE UNITED STATES
1

’ The Pre~ldeat of the Uniled States is" also President of
the American Red Cross. It i~ from tlae~e offices joined in
one that i vrtle .you a word of greoilng at this time when so
maay o( you are beginniag the 5cho61 year.

The Amerlc.aa Red Cmx~ has just prepared a ~unior membership with
scho01, activities in vhtCh every pupil in the United States can lind a chance
1o se~r~e our country. The school ts the natural centerol your lile. Through

it you can beat ~mrk\ In the ~reat cause of freedom to which we have all
pledged ounelv~.

Our Junior\Red Crc~’wlll bring to you opportunltie~ of -~ervice to your
community and tb other eommun|ttez all over the world, and guide your
servtce vith high and rellgiou~ Ideals. It will teach you how to save in order
that nuffering children einevhere may,have the chance to I|ve. It will teach

i~v to prepare some of the ~upplles whtch wounded soldle{z and home-
lees families lack. It will send to you through the Red Cro~ bulletins, the
thflllln8 ~torie~ of yeller and re~cue. .And best el all, more petfectly than
throu~ apT of your other school le..~ons, you w;ll learn by doing those kind
thll~s under your teacher’s c~lrectlon to be the future good citizens of thl~
8mat cotmtry ~hlch we all ’lo’~e~.

And i commend to all ~choolteachers lf~ the country the simple plan
which the American Hed Cro~ has vorked OUL to provide for your co-opet-
a~cm, k~wta8 ~ I do that s~hool children ~ll give t~elr best ~ervlce under
th~ direct 8uidal~e l~d ttmtt~ctl0n of theft t~achers. Is not this perhaps the
chtmee for whir:If l~a haye been’ Iooklag to gi~6 your time and etforta In
some muaure to mint our nattonal nee~ ;~ \

WOODROW WILSON.

J
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